


Between your encounter with being coupled with Thor ( a large Great Dane) being knotted by him
and Big John’s 12” black thick cock. Turning you into a black cock whore for the night.There was
really no hope returning your pussy to a tight little hole ever again. I’m not complaining mind you.
It’s just not as snug a fit as it once was. And it was all my doings that made it that way. There is
always a tight little hole just next door. Besides I have always been turned on by a woman being
fisted and now you are the perfect candidate for this. Also in the event of multiple participants that I
love to watch. A double vaginal penetration is easier for you to handle much to my viewing pleasure.
I love being a cuckhold to your encounters. It is such a turn on watching you give yourself to others
for their pleasures and yours. It’s really a toss up as to who is being used. It endears me to you more
than you will ever know.

I wish we had a place large enough to have big dog for your pleasure. But till that time comes we
will just have to take advantage of an opportunity when it arises or I can arrange.The same applies
to a big dicks.

I was on my way out to run some errands, when I saw Deny my neighbor.

Hey how you doing He asked?

Just fine I replied .

I noticed your girlfriend is back. I thought you said it was over between you? And never again.

She has had a change in attitude you might say. I replied.

Really how’s that?

What are you up to this evening? It might be easier for you to see for yourself. It dawned on me
Deny has a hound dog named Blue.

Just hanging out.

How about six thirty would that be ok?

Sounds good. See you then.

I finished my errands got back home. She was fixing dinner. I have a surprise for you this evening.
We are going visiting. After dinner l told her to get ready. She put on her makeup one of her short
skirts with a white button down shirt with all but one button undone and the bottom tied off. Her
nipple rings were quite plainly visible through the thin material. With a pair of heels. She looked hot.

You look great I complimented her. We arrived at Deny’s and knocked on the door.

Deny let us in. Wow this a new look for you. I like it.

Thank you Sir, she replied.

Blue came out wagging his tail. And a big grin came to her face. Knowing what I had in mind.

There has been some major changes in our relationship. Hasn’t there my little slut.

Yes Master she replied.

She is now my submissive slutty Whore aren’t you?



Yes Master.

Why don’t you show our host some of your oral skills.

She walked up to him and asked. “ May l please suck your cock Sir.

A big smile came across his face. You certainly may, he replied.

She stooped down undid his pants and pulled out his cock , fondled it along with his balls. Kissed the
head of his dick and ran her tongue around it. Then down his shaft taking his balls into her mouth.
Licking her way back up and taking him into her mouth. Slowly pumping him in till he was now
entering her throat. Smothering herself on his cock.

Deny groaned, as she worked her magic fucking him with her mouth. This girls got some real talent
here , he stated.

She brought to a climax . Swallowing ever drop.

Oh my god that was fantastic .

Oh that’s only the tip of the iceberg. I need to ask you for Blue’s services.

Your kidding right ?

Not hardly I replied. Not long ago she was turned into a bitch and rather enjoyed it. So if you don’t
mind……

No as long as get to watch. This is something I have only heard of.

Oh it is quite erotic to say the least I told him. Take your things off I told her. Do you have a towel to
cover your couch with.

Sure . He returned with beach towel. Will this do?

Perfect. She was now naked petting Blue and rubbing her crotch.

Wow she is pierced all over Deny stated. That’s really sexy.

It didn’t take long for Blue to smell a bitch in heat and was nuzzling into her crotch. She sat at the
edge of the couch and spread her legs wide. Blue’s tongue was licking away and driving her crazy
reaching deeper into her crotch with ever lick of his rough tongue. She took hold of her piercings
and opened herself wider to give him better access. Not but a minute later She screamed I’m
coming. He kept lapping away at her juices. She now wanted nothing more than to feel that knot
growing in her. She got down on all fours and Blue was right there and ready. He mounted her and
bucking away. She had to help him hit his mark , she groaned as he entered her. Then it was game
on. That’s it boy fuck your bitch. Fuck me.His knot entered and started to grow inside her until she
was fully sealed. Oh yes that’s what I need. She shuddered as she had a mind blowing orgasm
feeling his cum jetting deep inside her. Oh God oh god. He was done but couldn’t escape until that
knot went down. He struggled and tugged to no avail. She flinched and took hold of his legs fearing
he would rip her apart.

I don’t think I have ever seen anything so erotic in all my life Deny stated.

I know it’s the same for me every time.



Ten minutes or so later. It had shrunk enough Blue came out with a pop and a flood of there juices to
follow. Blue licked her as if to clean her up then started to lick himself. She turned around and
assisted him licking his big red Dick and took him deep into her mouth sucking him dry.

I wasn’t sure what to expect when you said you were coming over tonight. But it certainly wasn’t
this. Holly shit.

She has become addicted to being knotted I told him. So Blue’s new Bitch will need servicing from
time to time , I hope you don’t mind. And if you ever need a dog sitter I think we got it covered. I will
make sure you are compensated as well for your services.

She toweled herself off. Am I done Master?

Yes put your things on and we’ll be going.

I’m ready thank you Master thank Sir. Petting his head and thank you Blue. I hope to see you soon.

Shaking his head Deny said you welcome. And the bitch is welcome here anytime.

Good night.


